
80 HAPPY DAYS.

je~us MY SAVIQR
ANDr 1,'a littlô ilraying lamb,
hMa> corne to Jesuis as I arn,

Thougli goodness I have umoioe,
Mfay'now be folded on bis breast;
As birde withirî the parent neat,

And bo bis little onc.

And he*con do ail this for mie,
l3ecause lio dicd on Calvar>'

For children'a sins to atocz;
And liaving washied, their ains away,
lIe nov rejoices day by day

To cleanso the littie one.
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FINIMNO( TIMRfE
"Sixrr seconds inake ene minute, sixty

minutes niale one hoeux, twenty.four bourg
inake one day," atudied Johuine. IlTvonty-
four hours niakeone day, seven days-"

'*Third class in aritlitnetic," calledl the
teacher, and Jobnnio's niouth puckered
iuto a wliatle--alrnost. an audible ene.
This was his class, and. ho had just begun
studying the lesson. 0f course ho failed.

Misa àtvood looked grave--cross,Johniuie
called it.

" The tbird iniperfect lesson titis week!1
What's the unatter."

"Couldn't find time for it," pouted the
boy.

"«Very well. You may search for tirne
after achool. Tbe loat must ho found."

It was nearly dark wben ho reached
borne.

"lRau right eut and shut up the chiokens,
andi chop tbe kindliugs for morning," bis
mother said.

Il<All riglit" But John was spiuniug his
top, and before lie had finisheti ho forgot al
about the chores.

«Ev-irytbiing doue V' asked mamnia, as
lie was going te bcd.

O I forgot 1 And thon, yen sec, it was
se, late wlien I get homo I couldn't find
time."ý-By Juliaz A. TirreUl

_________________ TEMPERANO.Z

TORONTO. OCTOIIER 2-s. 1888. 11AARRY'S ARIT1111ETrO.

HAnRtY WILSoN had just got a now arith-
NOT LONELY. metic, and was delighted with its figures

A r.ooDr minister of the gospel was visit- and study. Ho had been i» mental aritb-
iflg nniong the poor 0o1e winter's day in a metie for somes time, but now lie hall a book
large city in Scotland. Ho clinibed up inte a and a slateoef bis ewn, everything for him
g«arret at the top of a very higli house. Ho seenied te turu into suma andi calculations.
bati been told that thora was a poor olti Ho was sittiug by tho table workiurg at a
womnan titere, that nobody seenied te know sum in division, %vben lie beard lis father
about. Ho went on climubing until hoe founti speaking te bis mother, sayiug:
bis way into that garret room. As ho Il Johnston got beastly drunk at the club
entered the room be looketi arounti; thera last night, andi diega-aceti himselt aboniinably.
*was a bed, iinic a chair, andi a table wvith a Ho drauk ton glasses of wine, and it weut
caudle burning dimly on it, a very little lire te, bis bead; andi ho acteti se foolishly wo
on the hearth, andi an old woman aitting by were ail disgusted witb bit»; andi finaily ho
it, with a largo Testament ou ber lap. The was se drunk that ho had te be taken boe
minister asketi ber wliat she was doing in a carniage."
thero. She saiti she was reading: llarry, full of bis arithmetic, cauglit tho

DJoxu't y on feel lontel' boem?" ho asked. Eound of the word ton, andi thon looking up,
"Na, nia," was ber reply. saiti:
Wbat do you do here ail these long "'Te» 1 anti how niany did youdik

winter niglits 7" fath or"
"t', sitele said, -I just ait bore, Wl' MY «Only one, my zien," said the fathor,

light and iii' euy New Testament on my lookziug dewn with a Baile te, lis little boy,
knee talking wï. Jesus.*" of whom ha was very fond.

'Thon, father, was you, ono-tenth drunk?"
TF a man is pelito and honest ha is well- saiti Harry, refiectively, thiuking, perliapa,

bred, I dor't cane imhetbur ho bus any an- more tif lis figuxes thau of auythiug e16e.
cestets Dr net. «(eHIrry 1 " saiti his niotber sterni>', Il'what

do yon i man '" But Barry 'Who ir
tthorougl'iy absorbed in his calculatio: j
%vent on talking te hixnaelf '

" Why, yes; if ten glasses mako a ma
ail drunk, thon one glass will ruako IL
otie-tenth drunk; and if one is beu.
drunk, then the other mnust ho onx-tez
bcastly drunk, and-"E

IThere, .herc," said bis father, biting L
lips te, bide the smiie that would corne, 4
gness that is arithînetie enoughi for to-nigh-

But as Itarry Went on withbhis aune L «
remnarks st.arted a train of thoughtfu1ue «

in the mind of the father, wbo said
lixnsolf:

'lIf Johnstûn had not taken the first glui
lie would not bave gone on to ten; and,,r
tho Iwhole, it is safe for inyself, and best
an example te xny sous tbat I neyer ligt~.
take the flrst glass, lest 1, or thoy sbould;
on to the ten."

And fromn that day the father bocaîne
total abstainer fret» ail intoxicàting drini

1e EES SQ OBLIGING."

I CAN'T niake out how it is that nill Pa
always gets such good places, said Han
Underwood, the bagket-maker's son, to ci
other lad, as they sat cuttiug rushes by e
brookz aide.

And H[arry was flot the ouI>' one wi
thoughit thus, for "B3ill PratL's luck " was Ul
surprise of ntany like himsalf. Bill was et
tainly no pattern of cleverncss, of beauty,î 0
strength, ho could net do more than othe z
,.ot se raucli as soute, noir could ho do itif
* 'llI as rnany; but for all that, it was qux

true that he always had good places, goo t
wages, and a good character. When lek
one master te go to another, it was generai
said, IlI would nnt part wvîth bima if I coul
lielp it, brý is a good boy, and so oblging." i

This was the secret of bis being se mue
liked, and his Il good luck "-ho was "Il

SAY I TO MiY CHRIST.
ONcE when a good woraan, Cathant1

brettorge, was lying on a siek-be, Sati
annoyed her very much by calhiing tip
lier past ains. He would point lier miD
te those, and thon whisper, " How Cau yu
hope te ho saved after sucli a sinfai life l'

At last she said tohim:
IlReason net 'with me. I krmow I ai

a weak, sinful person. If thon hast anythit
to say, say it to uny Christ, ho is my adyocat
my strength, rny rigliteousncas. Say it a
te him."

This is the meaning of the words, - '
shall la>' an>' thing te the charge of ÇIod
éiecti . . . it is christ that aise,


